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No. 190

AN ACT

HB 760

Relatingto the right to practicemedicineandsurgeryin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;and establishingmeansand methodswhereby the right to
practicemedicineand surgeryand any of its branchesand limited right to
practicemedically relatedactsmaybeobtained,and exemptionstherefrom;
imposingpowersand dutieson the StateBoard of MedicalEducationand
Licensure; providing for appropriation of board fees to carry out the
provisions thereof, and for the granting, revocationand suspensionof
licenses;providing penaltiesfor violations;and making repeals.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Medical PracticeAct of 1974’.”

Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act, the following terms
shallhavethefollowing meaningsascribedtothemin this sectionunless
the contextclearly determinesotherwise:

(1) “Board.” The State Board of Medical Education and
Licensure,establishedby section412of theactofApril 9, 1929(P.L. 177,
No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” and its
amendments.

(2) “Medical college.” An institution of higherlearningwhich has
beenfully accreditedby the Associationof AmericanMedicalColleges,
its successorsor assigns,or the AmericanMedical Association,either
directly or throughtheir respectiveaccreditingbodies,asanagencyto
providecoursesin the artsandsciencesof medicineandrelatedsubjects
andempoweredto grantAcademicDegreesin Medicine.

(3) “Medicine and surgery.” The art and sciencehaving for its
object the cure of the diseasesof andthe preservationof the health of
man including all practiceof the healingart with or without drugs,
excepthealingby spiritual meansor prayer.

(4) “Physician.” A person who has received formal and
recognizedtraining in theart andscienceof medicineandisqualified4o
seekor hasacquireda licenseto practicemedicineand surgery.

(5) “Healingart.” Thescienceandskill ofdiagnosisandtreatment
in anymannerwhatsoeverof diseaseoranyailmentofthehumanbody.

(6) “Intern” or “resident.” A physicianwhoisreceivingsupervised
graduatemedicaltrainingat an approvedhospital or its legalaffiliate.

(7) “Clinical clerk.” An undergraduatestudent in a medical
college,who is assignedundertheauspicesof the schoolin whichheis
currently enrolled to makenotesupon patienthistoriesand physical
examinationsandto perform certain proceduresandlaboratorytests
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for the sole purposeof instructionand experienceor who maymake
noteswhich becomeofficial only wheneditedandcountersignedby a
member of the hospital staff who is licensedpursuantto this act.
Nothingcontainedin thisactshallbeconstruedto entitleaclinicalclerk
to practicemedicineandsurgeryor to prescribedrugs.

(8) “Hospital.” An institution fully accredited by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals or regulated by the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato renderhealthcare.

(9) “Approved hospital.” A hospitalwhich hasbeenapprovedby
the board for providingsupervisedgraduatemedicaltraining.

(10) “Affiliate.” A memberof a group of two or more fully
accreditedhealthcare institutionslegally united by an agreementof
affiliation, conceivedto enhancethepotentialof all participantsin the
provision of health careand medicaleducation.Thisaffiliation shall
havethe approvalof the board.

Section 3. Practice of Medicine and Surgery without License
Prohibited; Penalties.—It shall be unlawful for any person in the
Commonwealthto engagein the practiceof medicineandsurgery,or
pretendto a knowledgeof any branchor branchesof medicineand
surgery,or to holdhimselfor herselfforthasapractitionerin medicine
andsurgery,or toassumethetitle of doctorof medicineandsurgeryor
doctor of any specific disease,or to diagnosediseases,or to treat
diseasesby the use of medicinesandsurgeryas definedin clause(3) of
section 2 of this act or by any other means,or to sign any death
certificate,unlessotherwiseauthorizedby law or to hold himself or
herselfforth as able to do so, exceptingthosehereinafterexempted,
unlesshe or shehasfirst fulfilled the requirementsof this act andhas
receiveda certificateof licensureor permissionfrom the board,which
licenseshall be properlyrecordedin the office of the board. Acts of
medicaldiagnosisor prescriptionof medicaltherapeuticor corrective
measuresmay be performedby personslicensedpursuantto theactof
May 22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69),known as “The ProfessionalNursing
Law,” if authorizedby rulesandregulationsjointly promulgatedby=the-
boardand the State Board of Nurse Examiners.The abortingof a
pregnancyshall be consideredthepracticeof surgery.On first offense
any personwilfully violating the provisionsof this sectionof this act
shall, upon conviction,beguilty ofa misdemeanorandshall besubject
to a fine of not more than one thousand dollars ($1,000) or
imprisonmentfor not morethansix monthsin the county prison, or
both,at thediscretionof thecourt; andon eachadditionaloffenseshall
be subjectto a fine of not less thantwo thousanddollars ($2,000)and
imprisonmentof not lessthansix monthsor morethanoneyear,atthe
discretionof thecourt. In the eventthe violation is the aborting of a
pregnantwoman the personconvicted thereof shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorandshall besubjectto a fine of not lessthantenthousand
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dollars ($10,000) or imprisonmentfor five years,or both.
Section4. The Board’s Powerto GrantLicense.—Theboardmay

grant the following licenses:
(1) License. License for the practice of medicine and surgery

without restriction.
(2) Temporary License. A graduateof a medical collegewho

qualifies undersection 6 of this act, may, on receiving his medical
degree,apply to the board for a temporarylicenseuponpresentinga
completed application form issued by the board and paying a
reasonableregistrationfee in an amountas determinedfrom time to
time by the board.

A temporarylicenseshallbevalid for twelve consecutivemonthsand
shall be recognizedonly as conferringupon the licenseethe right to
participateinapprovedgraduatemedicaltrainingwithin thecomplexof
thehospitaltowhichheisassigned.Temporarylicenseswill becomenull
andvoidaftertwelvemonths,atwhichtimetheyshallbesurrenderedto
the board. The boardmayextendthe validity of a temporarylicense
whensuchactionis warranted.

(3) Limited License. A limited licensemay be granted by the
board to graduatesof foreign medical schools who haveattained
throughprofessionalgrowth andteachingexperiencethetruestatusof
teacher,or its equivalent,for the purposeof teachingand/ or practicing
medicineand surgeryin one of the medicalcolleges,its affiliates or
community hospitals within the Commonwealth.Personsgranted
limited licenseswho subsequentlydesireto obtain a licensefor the
practiceof medicineandsurgerywithout restrictionshallberequiredto-
meetall of thestandardrequirementsfor suchlicenseassetforth in this
act.

(4) Midwifery, PhysicalTherapyandDruglessTherapy. Nothing
in this actshall be construedto precludethe boardfrom continuingto
license, register and regulate personsengagedin the practice of
midwifery and/orphysical therapyor to registeror regulatepersons
engagedin the practiceof druglesstherapyinaccordancewith existing
rulesandregulationslawfully promulgatedby said boardprior to the
effectivedateof this act.

Section5. Stanuardsfor MedicalTrainingandFacilities.—(a)The
educationalqualificationsfor acceptanceas a matriculantin a medical
collegeincorporatedwithin the Commonwealthandthe curriculaand
training to be offered by such medical colleges shall meet the
requirementsset by the board with adviceandconsultationwith the
appropriatecommitteesof the AmericanMedical Associationandthe
Associationof American Medical Colleges,or any otheraccrediting
body which from time to time may be recognizedby the board.

(b) It shallbethedutyof the board,in its discretion,periodicallyto
ascertainthe characterof the instructionandthe facilitiespossessedby
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eachof the medicalcollegesandhospitalsoffering or desiringto offer
medicaltraining in accordancewith the requirementsofthis-act.It shall
further be the duty of the board, by inspectionand otherwise, to
ascertain the facilities and qualifications of medical institutions,
colleges,or hospitals,outsidethis Commonwealth,whosegraduatesor
traineesdesireto obtainmedicallicensureorgraduatemedicaltraining
in this Commonwealth.

(c) Any medicalinstitutionsempoweredby the Commonwealthto
conferacademicdegreesin medicinewhich in thejudgmentroft:heboa~d
fail to provide proper facilities, or to maintain the minimum
requirementsfor accreditationshall be duly notified of such failure.
Until suchdeficienciesarecorrected,graduatesof suchinstitutionsshall
be ineligible for licensureand/orgraduatemedicaltraining.

Section6. Qualificationsfor License.—(a)A graduateof a United
Statesor Canadianmedicalcollegewho seekslicensureby the board
shallfurnishthe boardwith evidence,prior to anyexamination,thathe
is of legalage, is of good moralcharacter,and is notaddictedto the
intemperateuse of alcohol or the habitual use of narcotics or other
habit-forming drugs, and that he has completed the educational
requirementsprescribedby the board.

(b) Foreign medical school graduates, except graduates of
Canadianmedical colleges,who seeklicensureby the board, shall in
additionto theforegoingrequirementspresentevidenceof ce-rtification
by the Educational Council for Foreign Medical Graduates,its
successorsor assigns.

(c) Eachapplication to the boardshall haveattachedtheretothe
affidavit or affirmation of the applicantasto its verity. Any applicant
who knowingly or wilfully makes a false statementof fact in his
applicationshall be subjectto prosecution.

Section 7. Certification of Licenses.—Thefact of licensure to
practicemedicineandsurgeryin theCommonwealthshallbecertifiedto
by the board to other jurisdictions upon formal applicationand by
paymentby the licenseeof a reasonablefee in an amountasdetermined
from timeto timeby theboardprovidingthat thelicenseeatsuchtimeis
in good standing.

Section 8. Meetingsof the Board; Examinations.—(a)The board
shall hold two stated meetings each year at a place within the
Commonwealthas determinedby the board for the transactionof its
business,andmay holdspecialmeetingsupongivingduenoticethereof.
The board shall hold at least two examinationsfor applicantsfor
licensureunderclause(1) of section4 of this act eachyear.

(b) Such examinationsconductedby the board shall be in the
English language.Specialexaminationscanbedesignatedbytheboard.
Theexaminationsshallbeheldatsuchtimesandplacesasdesignatedby
the board.
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(c) In caseof failure at any suchexaminationthe applicantshall
have, after the expiration of six monthsand within two years,the
privilege of a secondexaminationby the board.In caseof failure in a
secondexaminationthe applicantmustenterde novo andonly after a
year of graduatestudyapprovedby the board,and qualify underthe
conditionsobtainingat the time of his application.

(d) Applicantsfor a licenseto practicemedicineandsurgerywho
havebeensuccessfullyexaminedby anyagencyconsideredcompetent
by theboardandwhocan, in addition,presentto theboardsatisfactory
evidenceof having in every way fulfilled all the scholasticandother
requirementsof thisactandapplicableregulationsof the board,may,
without furtherexamination,receivefrom the board,in itsdiscretion,a
license conferringall the rights accordedby this act, provided the
applicanthas paid a reasonablefee in an amountas determinedfrom
time to timeby the board,andfurtherprovidedthatsuchapplicanthas
not previouslyfailed a licensingexaminationgiven by the board.

(e) For thepurposeof conductingall examinationsthe boardshall
havethe privilegeof calling to its aid medicalconsultants,whoshallbe
compensatedfor their servicesat a reasonableratein an amount as
determinedfrom time to time by the boardin additionto all incurred
expenses.

Section 9. Reciprocity or Endorsement.—Reciprocityor
endorsementmay be establishedat the discretionof the board.

Section 10. Licenses; Exemptions, Non-resident Practitioners;
GraduateStudents;Biennial Registration.—(a)All physicianswho
havecompliedwith the requirementsof the board,andwho shallhave
passeda final examination,andwho haveotherwisecompliedwith the
provisions of this act, shall receive from the Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof State,or
whoeverexercisesequivalentauthority acting for the board,a license
entitling them to the right to practicemedicineand surgerywithout
restriction in this Commonwealth.Each such license shall be duly
recordedin the office of the board,in a recordto beproperly keptfor
that purposewhich shall be opento public inspection;anda certified
copy of said recordshall be receivedasevidencein all courtsin this
Commonwealthin the trial of any case:Provided,That this section
relatingto licensesto practicemedicineandsurgeryshall not apply to
medicalofficersin themedicalserviceof theArmedForcesoftheUnited
States, or the United StatesPublic Health Service, or Veterans
Administration,or physiciansemployedwithin Federalservices,while
in dischargeof their official duties;or to any one who maybe a duly
licensedpractitioner of medicinein any stateor commonwealthwho
may be calledupon by a licensedphysicianof this Commonwealthto
consultwith him in a caseundertreatment;or to physiciansof other
jurisdictionswho are trainingfor certificationin specialdepartmentsof
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medicineandsurgeryundersubsection(b) of thissection; or anyone
while actually servingas a clinical clerk underthe supervisionof the
medical or surgical staff in any hospital. Nothing containedin this
sectionshall beconstruedtoentitlea clinical clerkto practicemedicine
andsurgeryor to prescribedrugs:And providedfurther,Thatanyduly
licensedphysicianresidingin or maintaininghisoffice of practiceinany
stateneartheboundaryline betweensaidstateandthisCommonwealth
whosepracticeextendsinto this Commonwealthshallhavethe rightto
practicein this Commonwealth,at thediscretionoftheboard,provided
hefiles with thesecretaryof the boarda certified copyof his licensein
the statewhere heresides,andprovidedthat the boardof examinersof
the adjoining state reciprocatesby extending the sameprivilege to
physicians in this Commonwealthwhen he shall receive from the
secretaryof theboarda licensewhichshallbeautomaticallyrevokedif
hechangeshissaidresidenceor office ofpractice.A recordof all-person~
so licensedshall be kept in the office of the boardand shall havethe
standingbeforethe law of any otherlicenseissuedby the board.

(b) Physicianswho are legally authorizedto practicemedicineand
surgery in other statesor territories of the United Statesand the
Dominion of Canada,and who apply for trainingandcertification in
special departmentsof medicine and surgeryin institutions in this
Commonwealthrecognizedby theboardwith adviceandconsultation
with the variousexaminingboardsin medicalspecialtiesapprovedby
the Council on Medical Education of the American Medical
Association ~s proper for such training, shall receive a graduate-

certificatethat is limited to said training within the complex of the
hospital and/or its affiliates or community hospitals where he is
engagedin suchtraining.Thistrainingexperienceshallnotbeconverted
into a staff service.It shall be valid for one yearbutmaybe renewed
from year to year. Any personwho has beencertified in a specialty
disciplinerecognizedby the board,andwho makesan applicationfor
licensure to practicemedicineand surgerywithout restriction in the
Commonwealth,uponthe paymentof areasonablefee asdetermined
from timeto timeby the boardandatthediscretionof theboardmaybe
givena qualifying examination.Suchexaminationshallempha&izethe
subjectmatter of the specialtydisciplinefor which the applicanthas
beentrainedbut mayalso includematerial from the generalfield of
medicalscience.

(c) It shall be the duty of all personsnow or hereafterlicensedto
practicemedicineandsurgerywithout restrictionto be registeredwith
the board;and,thereafter,to registerin like mannerat suchintervals
andby suchmethodsasthe boardshall determineby regulations;butin
no caseshall suchrenewalperiodbelongerthan two years.Theform
andmethodof suchregistrationshall be determinedby the board.

(d) Eachpersonso registeringwith the boardshall pay,for each
biennial registration,a reasonablefee as determinedfrom timeto time
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by the board which fee shall accompanythe application for such
registration.

(e) Upon receiving a proper application for such registration
accompaniedby the fee aboveprovided for, the boardshall issueits
certificateof registrationto theapplicant.Saidcertificatetogetherwith
its renewalsshall begood andsufficientevidenceof registrationunder
the provisionsof this act.

Section 11. Violation of Act.—Any person, or the responsible
officer or employe of any corporationor partnership,institution or
association,violating any of the provisionsotherthansection3 of this
actshalluponsummaryconvictionbesentencedto paya fine of nottess
thanonehundreddollars($100)andnotmorethanfive hundred.do1lar~s
($500).

Section12. ExaminationFees.—Theboardshallhavethe powerto
chargea reasonablefeefor all examinations,asdeterminedfrom timeto
time by the board.

Section 13. FeesandFinesfor Board.—Allfeesandfinescollected
undertheprovisionsof this actshallbepaid into the StateTreasuryfor
the useof the Commonwealth.

Section14. AutomaticSuspension.—Alicenseissuedunderthisact
shall automaticallybe suspendedupon the legal commitmentto an
institution of a licenseebecauseof mentalincompetencyfrom anycause
upon filing with the board a certified copy of such commitment.
Restorationof suchlicenseshall be madeas hereinafterprovidedasin
the caseof revocationor suspensionof suchlicense.

Section 15. Reasonsfor Refusal; Revocationor Suspensionof
License.—(a) The board shall have authority to refuse, revoke or
suspendthe licenseofaphysicianfor anyorall of thefollowing reasons:

(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualificationsor standardsfor a
licensecontainedin this act or regulationsof the board.

(2) Making misleading, deceptive, untrue or fraudulent
representations~inthepracticeof medicine;practicingfraudordeceitin
obtainingalicenseto practicemedicineandsurgery;or makinga falseor
deceptivebiennial registrationwith the board.

(3) Beingconvictedof a felony in the courtsof this Commonwealth
or any other state, territory or country. Conviction as used in this
paragraphshall includea finding or verdictof guilt, anadmissionof
guilt or a pleaof nob contendere.

(4) Having his licenseto practicemedicineandsurgeryrevokedor
suspendedor having otherdisciplinaryactiontaken,or his application
for a licenserefused,revoked or suspendedby the proper licensing
authority of anotherstate,territory or country.

(5) Being unable to practicemedicinewith reasonableskill and
safetyto patientsby reasonof illness, drunkenness,excessiveuse of

‘“representationss”in original.
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drugs,narcotics,chemicals,or any othertype of material,or asa result
of any mentalor physicalcondition.

In enforcing this clause(5), the boardshall, upon probablecause,
haveauthorityto compela physicianto submit to a mentalor physical
examinationby physiciansdesignatedby it. Failure of a physicianto
submitto suchexaminationwhendirectedshallconstituteanadmission
of the allegationsagainsthim unlessfailure is due to circumstances
beyondhis control, consequentupon which a defaultand final order
may be enteredwithout the taking of testimony or presentationof
evidence.A physicianaffectedunderthisparagraphshallat reasonable
intervalsbeaffordedanopportunityto demonstratethat hecanresume
a competentpracticeof medicinewith reasonableskill andsafetyto
patients.

(6) Violating a lawful regulation promulgatedby the board or
violatinga lawful orderof the board,previouslyenteredby theboardin
a disciplinary proceeding.

(7) Knowingly maintaining a professional connection or
associationwithany personwho is in violationof thisactor regulations
of the boardor knowingly aiding,assisting,procuringor advisingany
unlicensed person to practice medicine contrary to this act, or
regulationsof the board.

(8) Being guilty of immoral or unprofessional conduct.
Unprofessionalconductshallincludeanydeparturefrom, or thefailure
to conform to, the standardsof acceptableand prevailing medical
practice, in which proceedingactual injury to a patient neednot be
established.

(b) When the board finds that the licenseof any personmay be
refused,revokedor suspendedunderthe termsof subsection(a)above,
the boardmay:

(1) Denythe applicationfor a license.
(2) Administer a public or private reprimand.
(3) Revoke, suspend,limit, or otherwise restrict a license as

determinedby the board.
(4) Requirea licenseeto submittothecare,counseling,or treatment

of a physicianor physiciansdesignatedby the board.
(5) Suspendenforcementof its finding thereofandplacea licensee

on probation with the right to vacate the probationaryorder for
noncompliance.

(6) Restoreor reissue,in itsdiscretion,a licenseto practicemedicine
andsurgery,and may imposeany disciplinary or correctivemeasure
which it might originally haveimposed.

(c) All actionsof the boardshall betakensubjectto the right of
notice,hearingandadjudicationand the right of appealtherefromin
accordancewith the provisions of the act of June4, 1945 (P.L.l388,
No.442),known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”
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Section 16. RegulatoryPowersof the Board.—Theboard in the
exerciseof its dutiesunderthisact shall havethe powerto adoptand
revise such regulationsas are reasonablynecessaryto carry out the
purposesof this act in conformitywith the provisionsof theactof July
31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240),knownas the“CommonwealthDocuments
Law.”

Section 17. Applicability of Act.—(a) The provisionsof this act
shall not apply eitherdirectly or indirectly, by intent or purpose,to
affect the practiceof:

(1) Pharmacyas authorizedby the actsapprovedApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),known as“The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
andCosmeticAct,” andSeptember27, 1961(P.L. 1700,No.699),known
asthe “PharmacyAct.”

(2) Dentistry as authorized by the act approved May 1, 1933
(P.L.216,No.76), known as “The DentalLaw.”

(3) Optometry,as authorizedby the act approvedMarch 30, 1917
(P.L.2l, No.10),entitled, “An act defining optometry;andrelatingto
theright to practiceoptometryin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
andmakingcertainexceptions;andprovidinga Boardof Optometrical
Education, Examination, and Licensure, and means and methods
wherebytheright to practiceoptometrymaybeobtained;andproviding
for the meanstO carry outthe provisionsof this act;andprovidingfor
revocationor suspensionof licensesgivenby said board,andproviding
penaltiesfor violations thereof;andrepealingall actsor partsof acts
inconsistenttherewith.”

(4) Chiropractic, as authorized by the act of August 10, 1951
(P.L.ll82, No.264), known as the “ChiropracticRegistrationAct of
1951.”

(5) Podiatry,as authorizedby the actof March 2, 1956(P.L.1206,
No.375), known as the “Podiatry Act of 1956.”

(6) Osteopathy,asauthorizedby the actof March 19,1909(P.L.46,
No.29), entitled, as amended,“An act to regulate the practice of
osteopathyandsurgeryin the Stateof Pennsylvania;to providefor the
establishmentof a StateBoardof OsteopathicExaminers;to definethe
powersanddutiesof said Boardof OsteopathicExaminers;to provide
for theexaminingandlicensingof osteopathicphysiciansandsurgeons
in this State;andto provide penaltiesfor the violation of thisact.”

(7) ProfessionalNursing,as authorizedby the act of May22, 1951
(P.L.317,No.69), known as “The ProfessionalNursing Law.”

(8) Psychologists,as authorized by the act of March 23, 1972
(P.L. 136,No.52),entitled“An actrelatingtothepracticeof psychology,
providingfor licensingof psychologists,makingcertainactsillegal and
providingpenalties.”

(b) Thisactshallnotbeconstruedsoastogive the Boardof Medical
Educationand Licensureany jurisdiction over any of the schoolsor
collegesof the methodsexemptedin this section.
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(c) The provisions of this act shall not apply either directly or
indirectly by intent or purposeto the practiceof hypnosis.

Section18. SpecificRepeals.—(a)TheactofJune3, 1911(P.L.639,
No.246),known as the “Medical PracticeAct,” isrepealedabsolutely.

(b) All other acts and parts of acts inconsistentherewith are
repealedto the extentof such inconsistency.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 190.

c~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


